
HERE ARE 
    SOME IDEAS!

WELCOME
STUDENTS!

HOMEWORK—Get free online help from 
HelpNow by Brainfuse! Chat with live tutors, 
submit your writing projects for evaluation, 
and much more! 
Go to http://main.chelsea.mi.brainfuse.com

READ—Lots of books and magazines to check 
out. Try eBooks and digital magazines too! 
http://chelseadistrictlibrary.org/digitallibrary.

VOLUNTEER—Join the Youth Service Group 
and help out at the library! Pick up an 
application at the Youth Information Desk.

COMPUTERS—Log on in Teenspace, at the 
Public Computers, or in the Learning Lab.  No 
food or drink, please!

STUDY—Use a study room with your student ID 
or library card.

BOARD GAMES & ART KITS—Sign out a 
game to play in the Youth Department. Games 
are next to the video games; art kits are in 
KidSpot, along with occasional crafts. 

GOING OUTSIDE?—Please do not climb on 
the walls of the parking lot or the Reading 
Garden by the pergola.  Avoid obstructing 
library entryways or sidewalks.

WHAT 
WOULD YOU LIKE

TO GET DONE TODAY?



TWEENSPACE—From 3:30–5pm on school days, the 
first floor KidSpot becomes Tweenspace, open to students 
ages 9–13 for studying and quiet socializing. No food is 
allowed, only drinks.

SNACKS—Snack size servings and screw on or coffee 
-style drink lids are allowed inside. Soft drink cups & cans 
and full meals stay outside.

MALL BEHAVIOR—Aimlessly wandering the library 
looking for people, and gathering in large groups is 
not acceptable.

PDA NEEDS TO BE RATED G—Lap sitting and 
kissing are not acceptable.  Would you want to see 
your grandparents doing that?

BREAKING THE RULES—Hanging out without pur-
pose? Speaking with a loud voice? Roughhousing or being 
rude to a library patron or staff member? Your name will 
be added to the Warning List.  Any dangerous or destructive 
behavior will result in automatic ejection from the library.

WARNING LIST—The Warning List is a record of your 
behavior at the library for the entire school year.  If you 
break library rules, your name will be added to the Warning 
List. Your name stays on the Warning List the entire school 
year (September—August).

LIBRARY SUSPENSION—After two warnings, if you 
continue to break library rules, you will be ejected from 
the library and your parents will be called. You will be 
allowed back in at the discretion of the library director.  
Once re-admitted, each time you break the rules, you will 
be ejected; no more warnings! Your name stays on the 
Kicked Out List the entire school year (September—August).

Quiet Zones
Fireplace | Learning Lab  

(No conversation, please!)

Everywhere else—
quiet conversation allowed
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